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Security
Emeryency call

in any country, you can dial 112 (or other emergency call
number) for emergency help.
NotG:
Based on the nature ofceilular networking, the success of
the emergency call cannot be guaranteed.

>

For your safety
. Switch off the phone in hospitals and aircraft. Obey any
restrictlons, Wireless devices can affect the medlcal
treatment and cause interference in aircraft.

.
.

lcercot,

User Manual

I.

FUNCTION MENU

1,1. Fll€ manag€r
Enter the File managor menui Pres8 the "optlon" to
carry out the following operation:
r Opsn To display the files in the root.
r Format To format ths Flash Card and deldte the
data stored.

Entering E-book reader, press left key "optlon", can show the
option menu, including the following
Open E-Book Ac@ss e-books, in th6 options
menu, can Find, Jump To, Go to Bookmark, Add
bookmark, Removs Bookmark, Book lnfo, S6ttlngs,
Apply Global Settings, Help and Close.
Updato(Clean Up Bookshelf) Rofrosh e-book8

I

r
r
r

1.2.

Phone Book
You can use the phoriebook function to save name
card information such as names, groups, telophono

r
r
r

numbers, personalized ring tones. All you need to do is to

press the right

soft key, "Names", dirsctly enter

thB

phonebook function-

1,3. Fun&Games
Please refer

r

the game help.

1.4. Extra

r

1.4.1. Calculator
Your mobile phone providss a calculator wlth 4 b68ic
functions to facilitate simple calculations.

Enter the "Calculator" submenu

to

display tho

operation interface of the calculator:
a Use the Number keys from 0 to I to sntor
the numbers you wish to enter.
. Press the right soft koy, you can deleto ths
latest entry or result, press the rlght soft koy,
"BACK", to exit the calculator, pr6ss tho loft
soft key, "ok" to calculate the result.
1.4.2. Ebook Reader
Support View UC52, UTF8, G82312, English text
encoding four documents.

Some medical devices such as hearing aids and pacemaker
may be sensitive to external radio frequency emlsslons.
Consult the device manufacturers or your doctor before
uslng the phone around the medical devices.
Pay special attention to the ring tone volume and vlbratlon
settings if you have a heart problem.
In areas with potentlally exploslve atmosphere, such as
gas statlons, fuel or chemlcal transfer or storage facllltles,
obey all slgns and lnstructlons.
You phone wlll emit radlo frequency even ln the standby
mode. Turn off you phone when so lnstructed.
Always obey all the local laws and regulatlons. Do not use
your phone while drlvlng, Use Hands-free operatlon, lf
available, and glve full attentlon to drlving and to the road,
Pull off the road and park before making or answering a
call If drlvlng condltlons so requlre.

Globsl Sottlngs
Book lnto Show ths toxl's namo. Blze 6nd taxt
format lnformatlon
Dolote D6l61e this text.
D.lete all Flle3 Doleto all the tsxl ln thl8 pelh
Sort
Chooss name, typ€, tlmo, 8126 and none
to Bort,

by

ApplyGlobalSettlng. CarryoutthoByst6m

.
.
.
.

If your phone is lost or stolen, notify your service provider

View the setting of koyboard qulck tunctlon,

r

a

U*

only damp cloth or non-static cloth to clean your
phone. Do not use alcohol, thinner, benzene or other
chemicals or abrasive cleaner to clean your phone.
The phone will become warm under normal use and while
in battery charging.
Do not leave the phone with battery uninstalled or with the
battery empty for a long period of time. This may cause
data loss.
The metal parts of the phone may irritate your skin
depending on your health ondition.
Do not put the phone in the back ptrket. Sitting on it may
damage the phone. Do not put the phone on the bottom of
a bag. You may crush it.
When the vibrate mode is on, place the phone carefully to
avoid it being dropped ftom a height or being moved to a
heat soure due to the vibrating.
Use only the stylus approved by the phone manufacturer.
Do not pres the touch screen with needles, pen point or
other sharp objects, otheruis it can damage the LCD and
violate the terms of the warranty.
Handle the stylus with care. Place it back to its proper
storing place when not in use. Keep it away from children.

Keep the phone away from hot places where the
temperature may exceed 50'C, such as the dash board,
wlndowslll, near fire or a llghted cigarette.

sarphone.
My d.vlco Pross th€ left soft k€y "OK'to enler the "my
devlc6" subm€nu, ths dlsplay wlll show the apparatus
whlch h6v6 boan connoctod wlth th€ handset. Select one
apparatu8 and pross thB lefr soft k6y "Options" to €rry
oul ths lollowlng operations;
To connect the apparatus with

> Connact

hand86t and you can also connect lhe seruice of
serulce recorder.

> Dltconnoct

To disconnect the

@nnecting

apparatus.

> Ronamo To rename tha apparatus.
> Dolste
To delete the current record.
> Oeloto All
To delete all records.
> Servlcollst Toshowtheseruicerecordofcurrent
>

apparatus.

lnqulry nsw devlce To search new

Bluetoolh

I
t

right':

freely

About

To show the name oi Bluetooth apparatus,
Bluetooth apparatus add and supported seruice.
Files transmission: The sender and receiver's BT is
active ( the apparatus settings should be visible). When you
open the selected file, and select options/transmivfoMard to
BT, then input the connected mde to transmit. (the default
connecting code is 0000).
Playing I'lusic: When you active the music player and
connect the handset with BT eaehone. In my apparatus
submenu, please select the Connect to fotward the music
player seilice to the BT earphone and make sure the
connection between handset and BT earphone is properly.
Then you can listen to the music from the BT earphone. If
you want listen to the music from the handst, in my
apparatus submenu, please select the Disconnect io

1.5. Call Center

Eottlngr

> Vlslblllty

I

HandsevFile Manager/folder. "Access
save & read or read only.

dismnnect the music player temote control seruice.

apparatus.

I

Do not disassemble or modify your phone. This can
damage the phone, cause leakage and break the internal
circuit.

lnformation stored on floppy disk, pre-paid phone erd and
credlt card.
Use the phone near land phone, television, radio and office
automatlc devices may cause interference and affect the
functlon of the mobile phone.
Keep the phone dry, all kinds of liquid can emde the
electronic circuit.
Keep the phone away from extreme temperatures.

1,4.3, Bluetooth
ln th€ Bluetooth submenu, th€ lollowlng opllons lor you to
carry out ths relative setting of th6 Bluotooth sorylco:
Powor
Press the left soft ksy to on/ofl the
Bluetooth function.
lnqulry Audio device Press tho l€ft soft ksy to Boarch
the Bluetooth earphone,. lf thero ar€ some actlvo BT
€srphone nearby, the handset will find the apperalus,
Press the laft soft key lo "connect", aftor lnputtln0 th6
relatlve code (normally the default earphon€ cod€
ls:0000, the details please check th€ ussr manual ol BT
s8rphone), you can connect the handsot wlth tho
apparetu8 successfully and make
call wlth BT

phone.

NotlcCc for your phone use
Do not keep the phone near magcards and other object
wlth magnetism. The phone! magnetism may clear the

d6fault.

Help

Do not paint the phone.
Do not drop the phone or violently crush or shake the

lmmediately to stop the SlM card from being used.
When you contact your seruice provider, they will need
your IMEI number. It is printed on the back of your phone
set (you can find it when you remove your battery), or call
x#06# to look up your IMEI number. Copy this number
and save it for future ned.
To prevent your phone from misuse, lock your Sllvl card or
phone, and change pasords when necessary.
Do not remove the battery without tuning off the phone.
Fallure to follow this instruction may result in data lost.
When you leave your vehicle, take the phone with you or
place it ln theglove compartment to avoid theft.
Ke€p the phone, battery or charger out of reach of
chlldren.

Press the left soft key to on/off this

function.

Ghange Device

Name

You

€n

rename the

handsBt in Bluetooth connection.

Authentication Press the left soft key to on/off
thls function. When you set it on, it allows others
Bluetooth apparatus connect the device.

>

Audlo

t

'L6ave in Phone" and 'FoMard to BT headsef'.
FTP settings Press the left soft key "OK" to enter
ths submenu: 'Share Foldei': lvlemory card or

Path

To select the audio path

from

1.5.1. Call History
You can view info related to call records, including:
Missed Calb, Dialed Calls, Received Calls, Dolete Call
Log, Call Time, Call Cost, SMS Counter, GPRS Counter.
1.5.2. Call Settings
For a general setting, such as:SIM1 ,SIM2 call
setting(including Call ID,Call waiting, Call diverL Call
barring),Auto redial, IP Dial/ Call time display, Call time
reminder, Auto quick end.

1,6. Massaging

r
r

1.6.1. Writing messages
SMS: Enter the Slvls editor screen, You may input English,
digits and punctuation marks.

messa9es.

The new incoming messages including the SMS and MMS

messages.
1.6.7. Tomplates
Enter tho massage list, you can edit or delete the defaull

are saved in the "lnbox" folden

lemplat€.SMS Settings

1.6.3. Drafts
After edited, the MMS that are not ready to send out and is
saved in this folder
1.6.4. Outbox
Enter the "Outbox" submenu. Press "OK" to read the

'1.6.8. SI$S Settings

1.6,2, lnbox

I

r
I
r
r
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Write message create a MMS message and the options
are as follow: receiver, CC, BCC, subjoct, content.
lnbox New received MMS is saved in the "lnbox" folden
Outbox Unsumessfully sent MMS are saved in the
"Outbox" folder.
Drafts after edited, the MMS that are not ready to send
out and ls saved in this folder
Templates Enter the MMS list, you can edit or delete

!

msssages, after entering the relative proflle,

the default template.

MMS settings You must make the

necessary settings

ue the MMS funations.
1.6.6. BroadcastMessage
r Receive mode You €n select "on"
before you

receive mode, select "off'

r

to

to

enter
reject receive

broadcast messages

Read message read the received Broadcasl

I
I

the
you

message style.

Common setting To set delivery report /reply
path/Save sent message On or Off.
Msmory status To check the status of the SIM

i

button to activate th€ video recorder

Press the "Options", you can perform the

1.7,1. Camera
This mobile phone is equipped with a high resolution
camora which you can use to take pictures at anytime or
place and then save them on your mobile phone. During
tho view-finding modg, press the "Option", to carry out the
following operations:
I Photos To display the file list.
! Camera Softings To adjust EV, Anti-flicker,
Delay Tlmer settings. Select [OKl to activate

-

r

GPRS
This menu display the current WAP GPRS data

account list, you

€n set

and edit the

data

account items as following:
> Account Name: To sdit the name of the data
account.
) APN: Default is'blank".
> User name: The lD of APN seruer, default
value is null.
> Password: The key to APN Server, default
13

value is null.

Auth. Type: T To select from the two items of
Normal & Secure to authorize your lD in

!.9,

Organizer
The handset supplies some organizer functions
such as: Calondar, To Oo List, Alarm, World Clock,
Stopwatch, etc.
1,10, Settings
1.10.1. Dual SIM Settings
I Dual SIM open SlMl and SlM2 are all power on.
! Only SlMi open SIM1 is power on but SlM2

is

powor ofl

Only SlM2 open SlMl is power off, but SlM2

is

pow6r on.

Flight mode SlMl and SlM2 are all power ofl

'1.10.2. Phone sottings

r

Time and

r

Schedule Power ON/OFF There are

Date lncluding dofault city time zone
safting , time setting and time format setting.

four

different
times to set for the phone to auto power on/off according
to the setting type.
Language You can set a desired language
bs displayed on your phono,

r
I

r

to

Display Here you can set: Wallpaper,
Screansaver, power on/off Display, Show Date
and Time.
Misc setting Set the LCD backlight brightness

following

audio adjustment.
Storag6: Phone memory or T-flash card memory
Restore Default: Press [OK] and select Yes to
retum to default settings.

1.7.4. Video playor

ln this submenu, you can record the sound, press the "option"

tocarryoutthefollowingoptions:

Profile and SMS.
1.7.7. FM Radio
This FM Radio one also features a radio. You can search radio
programs or to do it manually.

1.8. Seruices
1.8.1. STK
STK is the value added servie supplied by the service
provider. Your phone support STK function, you need support
of your network opeEtor For more information, please mntact
the network operator.

1.8.2. lnternet service
Your mobile phone supports wireless application

Select 'Video player" submenu to view the short film list
stored in the move player, press the left soft key to perform
the Play, Send, Rename, Delele, Delete All opeEtion, "Sort
By" operation on the list and view the lile storage position.
Tlp: The default folder name for video player is Mdeo in the

WAP seruices such as news, weather reports, flight
information and so on. These seruies are especially
designed for mobile phones and maintained by WAP

handset memory and t-ffash card

seruice providers.

I

WAP by pressing the lefl/right key.
DNS: Address of DNS in WAP.

r

or

- Camcorder settlng: To sot some spec of the video
re@rder.
- Video sotting: lncludss Vldeo quality, Record

1.7. Multimedia

I

1.7.6, Sound recorder

operations;

card and phone message inbox.
Profsrrsd storage Two places to storage: phone
or SIM card.

>

1.7.5. Audio player
Enterthe"Audioplaye/'submenutoopentheMP3player

a Record Toreordonenewsound
. Play Toplaytheselectedrecord.
a Append To append new remrd to the selected file
default ettings,
a Renamo Editthenameofcurrentsoundrecordfile
1.7.2. lmagoVlower
a Delete Delete the selected file.
Enter the "lmage vlewe/'submenu.
. Delete All Delete all files of the list.
1.7.3. Video recorder
Duringtheview-findingmod6,adjustthelenstoallowwhatis a Settings SettheFileformat
being photographed to appear in the viewfinder Press the red
FoMard To foruard the selected sund rtrorder to Usr

l0

Note: GPRS service the suppoft from the network
provider Only in the area of the nelwork covering, you can
use the GPRS service.
1.8.3. Data account
r cSM data
ln this menu, you can set and edit the data
account items as following:
> Account name To edit the name of the
Data Account.
> Number The dial connecting number of the
current dala amount.
> User name Default is wap.
> Password Default is wap.
> Line Type To select the type of data between
Analogue and ISDN.
> Speed To select the rate of WAP data
transmission among 4.8Kbps, 9.6Kbps, 14.4
Kbps.
> DNS Address of DNS in WAP

and

lmago quality adjustment.
Whlte balance To set the balance of light
Scone Mode To set the profile as auto
nlght mode"

r
!

can set the relative options such as: name,
number of message center, available time and

I

lmage settlngs Including lmage size

Rstor€D€fEult Press[OK]andselectY6toreturnto

Entor the "Message setting" submenu;
Proflle setting To select a suiiable profile for

message.
1.6.5. MMS

the sottings,

r

Languages change the languags
Channel setting set the channel of broadcast

l

l2

and time.
1.10.3. Network Settings
I N6two* Solection The Network Selection feature
enables you to: select a network automatic or

I

manually..

Preferences Support selection

preferred

networks.

l.l0.4.SecuritySettings

r

protocol (WAP) seryice. You can access many different

Security settings

You can set Phone lock, SllV lock, and Auto keypad lock
here.
PIN @de: Change PlNl and PlN2 passwords. You need
have the default Pin numbers from the network €rrier
Phone lock: Turn the phone lock on/off and edit your
password. The default is 0000
SIM lock Allow you to check the SIM crd lock status and
change password.
Auto keypad lock: You en lock your phone manually, or
select auto lock for the phone to lock its screen and keypad
automati€lly after some idle time in the Standby mode
To locuunlock your phone, press # + OK

to

phone

l.'10.5. Restore Factory Settlng
The default value of Restore Factory Setting is:0000.

l.1l.UserProfile
Your mobile phone provides many different profiles for

youtosetyourmobilephone'sringtone,accordingtocase
and environments.
r Gennetal
> Activate To activate the General profile.

>

Customize To modiry the setting options of the
General profiles such as: Ring tone, Volume,
Alert Type, Ring Type, Extra Tone, Answer
Mode.

r Meeting
r Outdoor
The operations is the same as the General option,
r Indoor
The operations is the same as the General option.
a Heads€t
The operations is the same as the General option.

You can activate this mode when you insert one headset.
The operation of this menu is the same as the General
option.

r

Bluetooth

The operation will activate the BT earphone and activate the
handset BT"

1,12, Shortcuts
ln the submenu, you can select the relative function
and menu speedy.

r
r
r
I
I
r

Add newcontact
S€arch contact

SlMlownernumber
Tonesettings
Volume
Alarm

